
IWhen thou ass hog the wateroi, 1 will be with thee; and throlighj herier, he salU fot overffow thee.-Isaiah xliii. 2.

Xy tBon, if oiinot elitioeth,
comen~t thou a0t.-Prov. i. 10.

THE UNUSED UMBRELLA.

his aunt's boeuse after a visit,

~~Iwhen, finding it was be-
ginning to ramn, he cauglit up

-an umbrella that was snugly
placed in a corner, n a?roceeding te, ope it weýnd fix o

ady, who for he firet time observed
his inovements. sprang towards him,
exclaiming, " No, no; that y ou neyer
shall! I've bad that umbrella twenty-
three years, and ithbas never been wet
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Ci(ý(ATHER," said the boy, "gthe
cows are in the corn-field, how

~3'did they getin? " "Boy," said
q the father, "1neyer mid how

they got in; let us get them out." Peo-
pie are sunken In vice, steeped in pov-
erty; how do they.get into this condi-
tion ? A nswer this niwcb.ti(n saftf» tha

yet; and I'm sure it shan!L be wetted Dayý of Judgment, but just now the im-
110W."1 merdiate thing is to see how to àët eëii

Some folk's religion is of the samne out of the world, and how te lift up the
quality. It is none the worse for wear. fallen, and restore those who have gone
.t is a respectable article to be looked astray. ________

at. but it muet not be damped in the
showers of daily life. It stands lun a REJEOTED YET HONORED.
corner, to be used in case of serious
illness or death, but it is not meant forAOU Ytes favr
common occasions. AAJA el fapo

We are suspicious that the twenty- -~.iu2apprentice who miade a ca-
three years, old gfingham was gone at,0 1 theiral window entirely
the seanis, and if it .had betn unfurled! out Of pieces of glass that
it would have leaked like a sieve. At his master had condemned
any rate, we are sure that this is the and thrown away. But
case -with the hoarded-up, religion which when completed, the window wcn the
las answered ne useful turn in a mau's admiration ef al. The masters8 boasted,
life.-c'. H. S. work was rejected, and the window

made by the unknewn artist fromù con-
demned material -tvas given the place of
honor in the great cathedral. The wis-EVAN(*ïEJ4ISTIC domn of this world made its painted
window of the wise, the learned, andB ILI CL Sthe righteous, but the unknown euIBI13 E CL S of Nazareth bec'ame the architect of anew society. He rejected the noble and

HELDIthe wise, and- chooFe the-very material
thut t he wisdom. of this world had con-EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOONI demned, and f-romi the refuse of society

A? 3 'CLOC. i He lias taken up LIe fallen sons of meniAT 3 O'LOCK. and set themn, like diamo âds, te sparkle
forever in Lhe diadem, of Ris.- glory.-

- Ail Wercome. ;Selected.

jWhen thou wàlkest through the fire, thou thait flot be bumred; neither
shail the flame kincile upon thee...Isaa xliii. 2.


